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Integrating health and social care services remains one of the most difficult undertakings in the field of care delivery. Whilst there is a broad consensus that fragmented care is detrimental to the quality of care patients receive, there is less agreement on how sectoral, organisational and professional boundaries can be overcome effectively (Dickinson, 2008; Dickinson et al., 2013; Fisher and Elnitsky, 2012; Goodwin et al., 2011; Rivas et al., 2010). The literature on integrated care offers sophisticated conceptualisations about the nature, scope and level of integration, ranging from care co-ordination to full functional and organisational integration of services under single management (Valentijn et al., 2013, 2015). There is also a considerable body of work containing considered views about how to implement integrated services (Helene et al., 2010; Kaehne et al., 2017; May et al., 2009; Suter et al., 2009). What is missing in the field however is robust evidence on what works for whom under what circumstances (Burton et al., 2006).  

One reason why evidence is hard to come by may be that integration programmes are about creating or transforming inter-organisational service delivery structures nested within  hitherto singular organisations (Dickinson and Glasby, 2010; Hardy, 2006; Kaehne, 2016a; Rummery, 2003). Depending on the scope of the programme, integrating services is an endeavour to create something new out of older components where they themselves are being radically altered. In the literature, this phenomenon of building a ship at sea out of several smaller floats is interpreted as organisational complexity, characterised by feedback loops and the emergence of new attributes. This makes integration programmes unpredictable, uncertain and precarious enterprises (Kitson et al., 2018; Paley and Eva, 2011; Plsek and Greenhalgh, 2001; Thompson et al., 2016). 

Controlling the complexity of inter-organisational transformation programmes in health and social care services remains a problem not just for programme directors. Researchers also struggle capturing the multiple dimensions of cross-sectoral integration. However, there has been some progress in describing and analysing health and social care integration and modelling processes within integration programmes through multi-level analyses (Caffrey et al., 2016; Everink et al., 2017; Kaehne, 2016b; May and Finch, 2009; Rycroft-Malone et al., 2012). Some researchers have championed a pragmatic approach to the problem, arriving at workable lists of priorities for programme implementers (Clark, 2015; Kaehne, 2016c). 

One of the key requirements for success in integration programmes is, so they argue, a shared vision amongst care providers engaging in inter-organisational co-ordination (Hawkins, 2012; Kaehne, 2016b). A recent literature review identified shared vision as a key characteristic of organisational cultures conducive to integrated care (González-Ortiz et al., 2018). The existing management literature is vague, however, about what constitutes shared vision itself. Shared vision may contain views as to what the new services should look like, how it should operate and what it should be able to achieve. It requires significant debate amongst potential service delivery partners and considerable awareness and discussion about the implications of change for each individual provider as well as for all partners combined. Given the inter-sectoral barriers to integrating services in health and social care, rooted in professional boundaries, status differentials and differing value bases, forging a consensus about any future service’s aims and objectives, service mission and possible governance and delivery structure demands diplomatic skill, experience of navigating the minefield of professional contrasts and dexterity in steering the new ship through the cliffs of resource allocations and perceptions of professional ranking. On the upside, however, formulating a common vision of the new service is accredited with higher levels of motivation for integrating processes amongst members of staff, improved commitment and increased ability to resolve conflict amongst partners (Davies, 2009, 2007; Kaehne, 2016b). Borgermans and Devroey note that an integrated care vision is an essential component in designing integrated care programmes (Borgermans and Devroey, 2017). 

The paper presents the findings of a mixed method exploratory study of an integration programme investigating the creation and resilience of a shared programme vision. This paper reports the results of the survey; the results of the semi-structured interviews have been reported elsewhere (Kaehne, 2016b). Given the paucity of a substantial evidence base on this topic, an exploratory study design was thought to be most appropriate. Whilst there is some evidence on staff behavior in organisations (Kristensen et al., 2015) and research on barriers and facilitators of successful implementation (May et al., 2009), there is little research on how to produce and sustain a shared vision in integrated care programmes. In particular, the themes of team work and staff collaboration in partnership contexts appear relevant in the present context. These are often conceptualised through the prism of normalisation process theory or complex adaptive systems (CAS) (Bucknall and Hitch, 2018; Edgren and Barnard, 2015; Kaehne, 2016a; May and Finch, 2009; May et al., 2009; Pype et al., 2017; Tsasis et al., 2012). Whilst CAS offers a useful, albeit still emerging investigative framework, there are few robust operationalisations of CAS in practice (Kaehne, 2016a). A key characteristic of CAS in integrated programmes would be emergent properties of system components and attributes which, in our study, was not applicable to the notion of a shared vision.

From the perspective of management science, shared visions present themselves as an objective to be pursued by health care leaders. Here the question arises as to how to promote and foster the development of a shared vision through appropriate leadership techniques (Haynes et al., 2017; Sullivan et al., 2012). For implementation processes, management studies would investigate the formulation, implementation and revision of a shared vision in transformational change programmes and how to translate it into practice (Rumbold and Shaw E, 2010; Sifaki-Pistolla et al., 2017). However, in the present context, the study aim was to probe the extent and depth to which staff thought a shared vision to be part of their integration programme. The study was to explore the role of a shared vision in an integrated care programme through a case study design. The research questions were: how do participants of an integrated care programme perceive the shared goals and vision; and, how do their perceptions change over time as the programme progresses. The study was thus located in the implementation domain and investigated staff perceptions rather than management techniques. Knowing how staff conceptualise and perceive shared programme visions in integrated care initiatives tells us something about the transformative capacity of the value base in improving health care services through collaboration (Kaehne, 2018; Leutz, 2005). 








The paper reports findings of an evaluation of a service integration programme in the North of England. The evaluation was commissioned at the beginning of the programme and evaluation design and evaluation aims were agreed with the funder. The programme was led by a Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG). CCGs are General Pratitioner (GP) membership organisations that are responsible for commissioning health and care services for patients in a specific area, usually across the footprint of their GP members. They work in partnership with other NHS services and were established through the Health and Social Care Act in 2012 in England only. 

The present programme was divided into an adult and children’s service stream. The present study evaluated the children’s service stream. Participating organisations were providers of children’s services and included an acute hospital trust with about 300 beds, NHS community providers in mental health and learning disability, general practitioners and paediatricians, as well as health visitors, midwives and representatives from public health (part of local authorities in England since 2013). 

The programme operated mainly through five working groups with distinct yet interrelated responsibilities for various programme objectives, such as post-natal services (first 1,000 days), mental health and learning disabilities, transition of children to adult care, IT and information sharing, and a programme board providing oversight and programme steering. The members of all working groups constituted our respondents’ base. There were about 120 members with some minor fluctuation across the three year lifespan of the programme. 





The study used a longitudinal case study design. It utilised a mixed methods approach to capture the views and opinions of members of staff in participating organisations. Results of the semi-structured interviews have been reported elsewhere (Kaehne, 2016b). Programme theory is marked by theoretical and conceptual pluralism. Implementation science offers an equally bewildering array of theoretical approaches It has been noted that ‘there is no universally agreed-upon theory of successful implementation’ (Lynch et al., 2018). There is some debate recently about how best to develop a programme-theory based approach to evaluating health programmes (Lawless et al., 2018). Realist evaluations have proven popular (Van Belle et al., 2017; Kaehne, 2016a; de Souza, 2013), with the COMIC model its most prominent application in the field of integrated care (Busetto et al., 2016). Given the commissioned nature of our study, we used the COMIC model to structure the literature review and inform the design of semi-structured interview schedules. The survey however was designed to investigate more closely the issue of shared vision as it emerged as a dominant theme in our analysis of interview transcripts ((Kaehne, 2016b).  

The data reported in the present paper were collected through an online survey instrument. The instrument was developed on the back of a literature review and a range of informal interviews with integration programme managers in England and Wales. The instrument was piloted with two children’s nurses with experience in co-ordination in health and social care co-ordination who were not working in any of the participating organisations. The survey instrument contained some demographic questions regarding the professional background of respondents, their level of involvement with the programme, and questions gauging their perception of the programme’s vision, its chances of success, its aims and objectives and whether or not they thought these were shared across all participating services.

The invitation to complete the survey was facilitated through the programme leads and through the programme directors of each participating organisation. Respondents had to be a member of the working groups in the integration programme. The survey was repeated twice throughout the programme’s lifetime to capture changes in the views of members of staff. Its first round was online at month 4 in the evaluation, and the second and third round took place at months 9 and 16 respectively. 





Survey response rates to the three survey rounds were calculated by comparing respondent numbers with the number of emails sent to potential respondents. There was some minor fluctuation in the number of respondents from round one to round 2. This was due to members of staff leaving in some organisations and others entering the programme. 

Table 1 about here


Demographic data indicate that the respondents worked in operational and strategic positions. Achieving a good spread between both groups has been identified in the literature as an important part of obtaining a balanced view of health improvement programmes in multi-agency contexts (Kaehne, 2010, 2013). Questions about the type of organisations of respondents showed a relative dominance of health services amongst programme partipants which is to be expected given the lead role of the Clinical Commissioning Group and the predominance of the acute provider in the region. 


Chart 1 about here 


On questions regarding their engagement with the programme, the majority of respondents thought of themselves as ‘very involved’ or ‘quite involved’ which correlates with high levels of commitment from programme participants. This speaks to the enthusiasm of programme participants at the start of the programme and indicates that most of them continued to be committed to it throughout it. The interviews supported this interpretation with a common narrative around the acutely felt need for change in the service provision something that was consistently articulated by all interview respondents. 

Survey responses to the three main questions about shared vision, common goals and agreement on how to achieve things demonstrate that there was some movement in the views over time. None of these were statistically significant. However, there was a notable difference between responses as to shared vision and whether or not professionals agreed on how to achieve this. Whilst around 80% of respondents thought that they had similar vision and similar goals for the programme, only about half of all respondents were convinced that they agreed on how to get there from the second survey onwards. 

Charting the change of responses from survey round 1 to round 3 reveals considerable adjustment of opinions. We created a composite variable that combined responses to the question of shared vision, shared goals and perceptions of consensus on how this could be achieved. A second chart contains change of views between survey round 1 and round 3 to the question of how many key challenges can be addressed through the programme. The answers reflect a growing scepticism about the ability of the programme to make positive changes. Taking together those who thought that the programme could address all or some of the difficulties in provision, there was a drop of more than 10% from the start of the programme to the final year of implementation. 







The following section will bring together the findings of the study and discuss them with a view to make recommendations for future research and practice. In particular, three issues emerged from our analysis that appear to have relevance for similar programmes. First, programmes appear to start off with high commitment levels from most participants and it is incumbent on programme leads to channel this enthusiasm effectively into quick wins. Second, formulated and agreed shared visions of programme aims and objectives require clear operationalization into concrete programme steps alongside logic models to ensure that generic vision statements are translated into tangible action. Third, where programmes cannot draw on existing relationships between partners, programme goals should avoid overambitious objectives but factor in significant lead time to grow mature and robust partnership links first. The following section will take up each issue in turn. 

Our data showed some intriguing movements over time in the views and opinions of key stakeholders of the integration programme. Initially there were high levels of enthusiasm and commitment to the programme by most participants. Whilst there was some levelling off of this enthusiasm, it is fair to say that most respondents remained personally committed to the programme. This indicates that programmes of change can count on a significant amount of good will for integration programmes, even where those anticipate radical change and protracted deliberations about governance, access to resources and commissioning and service planning. These high levels of commitment from everyone are probably reflecting a well embedded realisation for the need for change. Whilst we did not have the opportunity to test this correlation due to the fact that the evaluation had no pre-implementation baseline data, future research should utilise pre-post comparative designs to explore this aspect further. Whether participant’s commitment to change is contingent on perceived need for change appears crucial to understand the prerequisites of integration programme and their context dependability. 

There was no notable change in respondents’ perceptions of shared goals and vision over time. This is intriguing since the analysis of our semi-structured interviews revealed that  respondents never clearly articulated what this shared goal and vision may actually be (Kaehne, 2016b). Research has noted the importance of a shared vision in integration programmes but rarely described in detail the processes by which this shared vision is formulated, agreed upon or is being operationalised throughout individual participating organisations (Fisher and Elnitsky, 2012; Kaehne, 2017; Leathard, 2003). It may be that vague vision statements function as common denominator, protecting from, or actively preventing participating organisations from engaging in difficult conversations about new work practices or incompatible organisational interests. In fact, vision statements may act as mechanisms masquerading and concealing significant fissures in the partnership and it is not clear under what circumstances they can become a catalyst for robust agreements in times of conflict or preventing open and transparent articulation of differences. Findings from our interviews indicated that in our case, the programme vision was left relatively vague and unspecific which allowed respondents to read into it whatever they liked and whatever fit their organisation’s take on the anticipated change. 

The response to the question as to whether they thought everyone agreed on how to achieve things points to this gap between an (unarticulated or insufficiently articualted) programme vision and agreement on how this can be operationalised. Over time, participants appeared to be more aware that they had assumed to be working towards the same goal when they actually had either not shared the same goal in the first place, or misunderstood each other. As concrete decisions about service commissioning, service design and harmonisation of practices made themselves felt in their own organisation, there as a growing recognition that either the general vision did not accommodate the changes on the ground reducing commitment to the programme, or that the vision statement could not be reconciled with the planned changes in the first place, reinforcing notions of power asymmetry within the programme (anonymised reference). 

This translated into reduced levels of confidence that the programme could actually deliver what it set out to deliver. It can generally be described as the onset of realism amongst participants. Our interview data showed that this realism however is not only engendered by disillusion about perceived shared goals but also of an acknowledgement that some of the barriers to service improvement are structural in nature and outside the control of the programme. The role of structural obstacles to integration is well known and widely echoed in the literature. 

The study results demonstrate that integration programmes have a brief window of opportunity where commitment levels and enthusiasm is high amongst most participants. This presents programme leads with an opportune moment for goal formulation and vision articulation. This initial period of time last somewhere between 6 to 10 months. This makes it critical that programme leads also use this time to operationalise the more general programme vision and encourage individual organisations to explore the implications of change for their own work practices. Any disagreement engendered by this can then be resolved early on in the programme while commitment levels are still high. 

It appears imperative that programme visions are translated into concrete steps of change and that these are discussed openly within the programme groups. This also allows participants to develop a realistic notion of what the programme can achieve and what its structural barriers to success are that are outside their control. Identifying the limitations of the programme appears an important part of collectively defining clear measures of success. 

Identifying structural barriers and differentiating those from aspects of interorganisational work that the programme can influence seems important also to engender a sense of realism amongst programme participants. Given the significant resource and power asymmetries within integration programmes in health and social care, it appears crucial to have a realistic assessment of what can be achieved and how to preempt exit from the programme (Davies 2007). 

Within the wider integration literature programmes for service improvement are categorised according to process or outcome focus. Process orientated programmes are often seen as partnership and collaborative initiatives whereas programme goals that identify clear outcomes in terms of patient care are seen as the ultimate end of integration. Our study shows that programmes that fail to clearly establish patient care improvements in line with care indicators will inevitably focus more on partnership processes. The level, nature and scope of partnership however is difficult to assess within conventional evaluative frameworks which means that programme leads may forgo the opportunity to identify easy wins for the the programme. As easy wins do not materialise and partnership processes prove trickier than expected, confidence in the ability to the programme to deliver often starts to diminish. Open and transparent discussions amongst participants about how to operationalise the programme vision, and an awareness on how it translates into organisational practices would allow programme leads to counter an overdue emphasis on partnership work and permit them to define easy wins early on in the programme. This would engender a sense of achievement amongst participants reinvigorating their commitment and enthusiasm for change. 









Our study has some limitations originating in observational designs. Whilst observational case studies can account for change, they utilise a non-comparative design which does not allow researchers to quantify a counterfactual no-change scenario and attribute change to factors in the programme. We mitigate the effects of this lack of comparator however by conducting a longitudinal study which allowed us to chart the change in attitudes and views amongst respondents. Longitudinal observational designs are common practice and a recognised way to obtain useful insights into programmes situated within complex contexts and where the focus is not on theory building and identifying causal factors for change. 

There were also some limitations to the data obtained through the online survey. Whilst the response rate has been comparatively good for an online survey, the purposive sampling meant that there may have been some volunteer selective bias amongst respondents. We tried to mitigate this effect by asking the organisational leads of the programme to facilitate the email notification for the survey to potential respondents. We also sent several reminders for the survey out to them. However there is a chance that those who have had negative views of the programme from the outset may have been less likely to respond to the survey invitation. This may have skewed out results towards broadly more positive views about the programme. 
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Survey Round	Survey invites sent	Respondents	Response rate in percentage
1 – April 2015	107	49	45.8%
2 – August/September 2015	116	52	44.8%
3 – March/April/May 2016	116	29	25.0%
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